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which left the original wrong as a ground for a separate suit; that the
first action extended to the minor's services from the beginning; that
the plaintiff, by bringing it, affirmed virtually that his son was with de-
fendant in virtue of a contract between defendant and plaintiff, and not
by means of conduct which was tortious against plaintiff; and that the
charge was correct: 1.
VENDOR AND PURCHASER.
Co 'enazt-Breacli of-IiglLway-Rcil,'oad.-A tract of land was con-
veyed with covenants of title and against encumbrances. At the time
of the execution of the deed, the land was subject to the right of way
of a railroad and of a public street. .ehl, that these were easements
on the land, and their existence was a breach of the warranty against
encumbrances : Burk et al. v. Hill et itx., 48 Ind.
A grantee can recover upon a covenant against encumbrances,
although he had full knowledge of the existence of the encumbrance at
the time he accepted the covenant: Id.
Covenant against Encumbrances-Danzages.-A breach of covenant
against encumbrances in a deed of conveyance of real estate entitles the
covenantee to nominal damages only, until the latter has removed the
encumbrance, or has been in some way injured thereby: Blackv. Coan,
48 Ind.
Where a grantor of real estate had, prior to the making of a deed of
warranty, executed to another person a mining lease covering the prem-
ises sold, which lease was contingent upon the happening of an event
which had not occurred when suit was bought on the covenant of war-
ranty: Held, that there was no criterion by which substantial damages
could be estimated. Until there has been a substantial injury, there
can be no ground on which to award substantial damages : (1.
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